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pear Shirley, 

I have ;t old ylvia very briefly about the matter of tho tape. Lt tho 
moment, b cause of othe:: devzlo?ments, I thin silebae 	!.)oz:t 1-'0C4S0 tho 
me ls are not as m'privato oa they should be. He is :71y1ng more data as he thinks 
of it J.Id 	 tn lntto 	 :'d it: 6 to hove. :1:14; t now 
the2 :ro bsin bu,,f.ged 17:1 	 fret t,Irci hours of za'7 tino b Intone, 
pulainizeF1 others, 	 71vir..7 t'-.em credit for want they 	t 00 ila,1 I 
did, nnd there is little 1 cnn do. If 4:1:ev 9ro too annoyed, the Tily elan. Aho 
coulr:! bl 

I'll probbl:y-  be in 'A'.1:(.; won in conl.ectin. with Dowell In A.7). arE 
see 	Tha 	t afsysal ti:Iss 7 ,:as tIlo.re we couldn't .et t:&c.the;.". 	timo I 
wen .11evrn just c sny 1,z1Th enh ste '7oS t30 buoy. 

It is not o heelthy situation then the malls are violated, but they 
have been nnd rwa 	o 	fif,.;uxa they 	-1'WJ 	tit:171L, Bill 
letters so elipticsl I vronder if ha understands. 

I tt-id f'Jrzott,F;a J: out 	Jt rspert (Tip it). I 	Liy do not know. 
I find it hard to believn he was just a cop to b xnv 	 ;Elci I'm 

.o .- 	v.fopoa, I !01.1.Dt t 	CILC froTA 
IRS when it VT: 	 at les:-  then ilein coot in Delles. 

If i le not to m,t,:h. t 	1' I 	T:15= 	 rAEOL7:7 
I will be ottinc e!:ok 	Soo:: 	 deno. 
I've written neeJeil. I w!Ds almost floored whorl I 50.-? that in h, it In so 
hIrtful to 	or ULC. 1do not bolirlrs it. I 	t 	thing 	:as' 
ri -ht about 7,-,st, 	thi 11 no ox;:f7eyrtion. I tried to get t:is b.) k 222om 
bov-kstores /ad from 'ABC Alen I saw the erviouncement. j,a1 yoa buy a copy for me 
end I'll repay you. I'd lik- to it, /s it to cep. 

as unwlare of Ailal Tip it's com'ent. Ale."!E; did he make it 

Re:ITIPX, the fy,ct i3 Jintressin for 7;h; i; it .,71eano, not 'Iot it 
hapoened. I think it confirms waat I've thou-sht (and said) all along, that 
R2K tk eevice from th 3,A hi. tru.sted. troy th moment Gtrvich bacrn to 
surface it qnn al.=ar thi 	a. 	he A. (la a-NB or. 7.enlody in just mininfnrmd 
by those he has xeeeon to trust, in my opinion. I hive written him making offers 
and no danlis. o rnspouea. 	last told Ili: 	theuL;ht ha 7.7:7 	jurt himnolf 
more thnn he realizes and 17,osnlbly beyond rerair. I ttink thi is true. Ielse 
offered him tape of bad dope NBC tried to plant on Grrison through me. Didn't 
see enli would like (to use in 11) )1 2onhe11 let ers. You 7Atow, thoso pLtures 
14 said didn't exist wers printer! in 1963....Thylo you think liotchelor didn't 
work out,  That I'm interested in ls anythir7 at all relating to butler. 

I've just fin! had thos 	 the Tir bo k. ?arnlla2 	doing 
just text. I may take a whipping but the docunrnts munt soresr. This time I'll 
Inc cometirw with a 9k book with one that I nuy have to ask $7.50 for. Should 
be out in about 3 wecks, which mrkes me shivver for we're in devet again; The 
stuff frola Mrs. Lovelady at the end of the index. of -.7r is true. Penn has checked 
it for me. She ha a a shiart of that description end me have located him in a 
picture -in that chirt. lie also has concer. Best, 	th/aka, 



Harold: Vickie took your tape to the office to wrap, but hasn't had a chance yet. 
She will defnitely get it done by tomorrow. I will not let anyone else hear it, 
nor will I repeat the information in it to anyone without checking with you. I 
would like, of course, to discuss it with Slyvia, but will not do so until you 
express your preference along this line. 

Do you think 6.5 came from IRS's ATT division in Dallas (Commerce street vault 
keeps these weapons up to 10 years, then they are destroyed by fire)? Please 
tell me if you agree Tippit was on accident report when killed. (See Com. Ex. 
No. 521 for scene of knocked-down stop sign mentioned by Barnes.) 

Do you have or want excerpts from THERE UAS A PRESIDENT? These are NBC tapes and 
destroy, in my opinion, Manchester's allegation about MacNeil being the "man with 
the crecut" who allegedly talked to Lee at 12:33 pm (Commission time). This book • 
can be gotten at library but if you do not have time, I can copy for you. 

Comment by Allan Tippit that his father wanted to be "more than a policeman" is 
poignant. 

Very fistressed by RFK reaction to Sheridan. What do you think? Did you See 
a;_ .rusting 00onnell (Kenny O'Donnell) letter in NAweek (Time?)? What in the 
name of God can make a man such an apple polisher--to use a polite phrase. 

Harold, will send you my ideas on Tippit shooting in more detail after weekend is 
over. 

Much love to you both, 
S. 

Did I mention that it looks as though King will be Dallas Police Chief 
soon. Batchxkeldordidn't work out? 


